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Dr. Foster of Johnstown has started a sub

scription for a monument to the unknown dead.
Fetfflk'jfiG*», a Now York policeman, died 

JssJsrdnjr from erysipelas caused by a spider's

Tbs stockholders of the Nicaragua Canal 
CoKmSLHa*thelr annualmeeting at Dearer,

Sioux' City, la., was visited by a most destruc
tive storm that blew down scores of buildings
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(Limited.)

DIVIDEND NO. 39.
Notice Is hereby given that a divide,

tulfen for tho current half year, and 
%, same will be payable at the offices of

■SFssSStiB

Ut all m a
“I have need Paines Celery Compound and a 

has had a salutary 
1 <T5w effect Itlnvlgorat-
A W[ ed the system and I

JlÆS&V a. «eei like a new
man. It improves 
the appetite and 
facilitates diges
tion." J. T. core- 
mom, Primus. 8.01

Spring medicine meanamorenow-a-days than it 
did ten years ago. The wlnterof 1688-8» has Jett 
the nerves ett/a«e<est The nerves must be 
strengthened, the blood purified, Uver and 
bowels regulated. Paine's Celery Compound- 
tha Spring medicine o/So^oy—ddlS ad this, 
as nothing else can. Preeeribed Hr Phyeteiaru. 
Recommended by Druggiste, Bndorted Hr KMsttn, 
Guaranteed by the manufacturât to la

'b.One»BS.\v* • . w Z . :tlx —an bunches, 60o.
10c. Cucumbers, SOo to 
flower, 16c to 80o apiece.

The provision trsds is steady- Prie»; 
butter, 11 to lie per lb; eggs, 1 Mo per doe.; 
lard, American, PS-1 to 10e per lb; Canadian,KfflwsfirdteaaSffil
per lb; breakfast bacon. 180 per iff,

<525: . -I
t'TT.,par at @3

>isy Steady — Bagllsb•Me
Tbi. «nUa Markota Qalet-1 *

butm has
the human Within a few dart a continuous line 

u“ w“t •

Ç^MalphU Tljursttoy night and

Ntaaben freight oars loaded with provisions 
arrived at Johnstown yesterday from Oatyron, 
Neb., escorted by citlssns of that place.

The rain Wednesday night and Thursday 
covered about one-lialt of the Northwest. A 
hotter feeling now prevails atoong wheat

MB-Friday Imrara, June 81. 
Trading on the local slock exchange was

a relapse E=3frame as it used to do.
= “T that «hit i. the experience of a few only. 

For very many people a 
have this season required 
house at such periods of the season as people 
did not use to think of having flree in at all, 
sxoeps in tbs cooking stove. This is sa up- 
usual experience, but we believe it has been 
the prevailing one so far this itirim. in the 
Torse to district. At nil events.

Thit the present is an extraordinary season 
is thown by testimony eomlng from 
v»fy wide area. In Ontario soring sowing 
wee about two weeks earlier then usuel) in 
Manitoba and the Northwest,. from two to 
three weeks earlier. This is accounted for 
mainly by sa earlier drying up of the soil 
Both in Canada end the States there mutt have 
been a good deal thie year of March duet, a 
pound of which need to be deemed., worth a 
tone's raneofhin England in.the olden time. 
Probably it was net exactly “March" duet, 
for in this country the months do not etnetly 
Correspond with what they are .in tbs Old 
Laud. But we had what was substantially 
meant by the old proverb—an early drying up 
of the toil after the enow had disappeared) 
snd this was the condition which made the 
duet poMible. It wiU be recollected that 
very early in the traton, everything was to 
dry that It was feared there would be a fail
ure of «pring growth for want of rain. How-' 
ever a change came in good time; and of late 
the rainfall has been in' exceee of what was 
wauted; inch, we doubt not, it the general 
opinion. That is what our brave volunteers who 
have been in earns will be

eastto
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SATURDAY light and prie» weaker. There
re saying that tngy In the whole,list during the day with scarcely 
to have flree in the an exception. Transactions totaled 887 shares. 

Quotations are as follows :

JUNE h]FLOUR, ETC.
Wholesale quotations for the product of 

country mil* ere as follows: patent win
ter. |4 to $6.86 per bbj: patent spring.

fl'Mfto &&j

beet family, $6.15. Bran la quoted at $8 affim.

OBTAEIOIBDUSTBIA1Who Are the iwillCnnndlnn

.Tbe °tol*few» aaaiou. tobeTe»teemed a 
ohnmpkmof Canadian rights end Canadian

only policy that can give body and substance 
to these right» and aspirations aforewid. You 
*“*•“** Î*10** *eD till you make your listen
ers tired; bet without a policy of Protection to 
home prodoetiop they will never materialise.
You may nee ua the sentiment of the thing 
to any extedt; but lacking the subetanoeof 
Troteotron, it will amount to nothing.

Yeterday The Globe came down on some 
"insolent immigrant” who has been making 
light of Canada and Canadians. The offender, 
it appears, bed n letter in The Empire' on 
Wednesday, over the signature of Anglicane».
In thie letter he showed himself a "Britisher" 
of the meet bumptious kind, and advised the 
people of this Dominion that they have not 
much to be proud of anyway, except the one 
faot that they are “Bntiah." Well, we have 
np sympathy with such a "Britisher* as 
“Angiieanus" is; nor are we sorry to see The 

/ Globe give him a wipe. He
it, every bit Still, we must eay that our con
temporary is rather ont of place as a cham
pion of Canada.

The Globe will have Canada assert the power 
of making her own treaties with foreign 
poware, an t of doing § good 
things which Some people think belong only tie
the Mother Country to da The World goes a] their own recent experience, 
good deal further than this ; we want to sea Tbe frost which showed 'itself in different 
Canada assert her right to build up her own nations of the country tbe lait week in May 
manufactures by means of Protection,whether »nd which wee so much remarked upon at tbe 
the Mother Country likee it or not. When Toronto Corn Exchange, may be taken as 
Sir Charles Topper in 1887 faced the powers vood scientific indication that along our 
that be a Downing-»trees with a measure for meridian» the Arctic force» have been strong 
raising the Can*lies iron duties, he did a tide season. The conditions pretailing on a 
bolder thing and went further in tbe assertion targe stole have been mob ee to favor a “cold 
of this country’» commercial independence dip" now and then; and thie is Joel what we 
than all that all the treaty-making talk have been having. Let us hope that the oold 
from The Globe, Sir Richard Cartwright and dip of early June will prove the last of the sea- 
other Free Trade advocate», ever amounted •**• and that the real summer change is ev 
to- These Free Trader« will go you «11 lengths now upon na.
as far u Canadian rights expressed in words Remembering tbe damage that was done to

wheat last year In Manitoba just oh the eve 
of harvest, eqme anxiety for the present year 
would he naturel enough. On general 
principles, we should think it meet pro
bable that oar preseilt term of Aretle 
expert
indeed, some would place its begin
ning; not in 1888, but In 1887
If this be tree, then we might fairly expect 
1889 would witness tbe disappearance of the» 
unusual conditions in the northern hemisphere 

with the shadow; but what tbe people of thie whieh have brought upon us our reoèut expert-
enoea of frost in rammer. It is rarely about 

over matters connected with the Governor- time for ne to see the end of the phenomena. 
General’s powers and privileges, in which The But in favor of this expectation we are unable 
Globe an mueb indulge, have to do with the “cite anything scientific and to the point, but 
shadowy part of government mostly. But only general consideration». In these North 
each a change in the tariff as shall cause Cana- American latitudes of our» we are probably 
dians to at boms 
modi tie» whieh they base before bad to im
port from England or from tbe States—that roeh experience» of frost in sommer as we hare

recently had.
Thie ii to be a good summer for grass and 

for the dairy i that much teems assured al
ready. Milk, and hotter, and. obsess ought 
to be in plentiful supply; though that they 
will be cheap to those who have to buy dgea 
not follow. Some commodities both rise ahd 
fall, but the capability of milk.and butter for 
keeping up appears to be just wonderful. 
Looking at the flue; growing rains we have 
had, and the pasture, we should say that I be 
yield of milk thie

fiP 4 Investment Co. (Limit12 M. iw r. m.::
Ask». Bid rAsk'd. Bid.Ï

IsGÛ v£2.lc® t* hereby given that a Dlv 
Three and One-half percent, upon tb< 
capital stock of this Company has ! 
dared for the current half year (belnr 
rate of aorenf per cent, per annum), »n< 

till be payable at tbe office of tl 
pany. 82 Arcade, metoria-etreet. Ton 
and after

.............setees eeseeetss
less • sees# ••••»•etsrte I oisons, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES*

are M^wlew™1 Orange«Upêr lemons per j^'A. OW»,a prominent member of the
box,$6 to 87,60; bananas per bunch, $1.86 to $L78; « SttjjAgTdown on the edge of
strawberries. Ôanadlnn, Be to ISoabox; Ameri- p river at Martinsville. Ind., and shot 
can, IOo a box; ooeoannts, 6*o each ; tomatoes, rear of ooneumptloo was the cause. .
83.50 to $t aerate; oueumbera, $3160 aerate; aaruoer R. Cetby of Colby University fame 
Bermuda onions, $1 a orate ; new cabbage, died suddenly Thursday on a train near Mon- 
$8.86 a crate: apples, $1.78 to $8 a barrel; Call- mouth Beech. N.Y. lie was a prominent Bap- 
fornlan poaches, (3.86a box; Californian apri- tlstand a millionaire several times over, 
cote, $8.26 a box; St. Louis potatoes, $4 to $4.60 i, » collision between the steam barge D. W. 
* barrel. Powers of Muskegon and the schooner

fatally luj urod.
Since cock fighting has been suppressed tn 

South Carolina sporting men have been en
deavoring-to Introduce the ball ring, against 
which there la no law. A tournament Is nxad

lessee» eeesseses m* 1*1 
eeeeeeeeoeeeseee 

ee.eey(eeaeeeee^e» ••• Ml 
k'vveee Vedeee see»»»»» 
eisMeeeesMe see »»»• III

l«M Thé Best 
Spring Medicine.

over s
■esse .«sees vase eceieeeee
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*3M Mi Tuesday, 2nd Day ofJuli* ....... sees sees 1 •In the spring of 19071 waa all run down. I 
would get up In the morning with so tired a 
feeling, and waa so weak that I could hardly get 
around. I booghta bottle of Paine's celery Com
pound, and before I had taken It anveefc I felt 
very touch better. I can cheeftffly recommend 
It to all who need a building up and strengthen
ing medicine." Mrs. E. A Dow, Burlington, Vt,

Eph.se> as easton
ontreal Tel

0 ’ .TJ? transtçrbooks will be closed 
5 16th to the 30th of June both daye Inc

By order of the Board.
Edmund T. Lightbon

Toronto. June 5. 1889. 6688 1

nk '87kwest LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, (June 81.—Wheat firm; demand 

Improving; holuers offer moderately. Corn, 
firm; fair demand. Receipt» during past three 
days—Wheat, 254,000 centals? including 144.000 
American; corn, 66,800 centals Weather fine. 
Spring wheat. 7e Md to 7a 1 l-gd; red 
winter, 8i 5Jd to 6s'8d ; Na 1 Cal., 8» 9Kd to 
6s 104d; corn, 8» 8d; peas, 6s 4d; Pork. 83»; 
lard, 34a 3d; bacon, long cleared, 32sOd; short 
cleared, S3e0d; tallow. Me; cheese, white and 
ooiered, 47a

Rail, tirsot Bonds MM.,.. %Crasdap^Se”
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THE DOMINION

Savings ana Investment 8
DIVIDEND NO. 34,

-Paine’s
Celery Compound

Thursday *>°Tlh* T*1* hA*Johnstown

. A epoolee of hire» has broken ont at Johns
town. The ailments seem to be 
On ecoount of hot weather the 
intense.

ore
Transaotlona: In the forenoon—1 of Com

merce at 123x: 10 of Imperia Vat 14SK; 80 and 80 
of Standard at 184* reported; 60 and 08 Dim. 
Tel. at 86*. auddofoo. 10 and 5 at 87; 6 of B. & 
Loan Assn, at 1074. In the afternoon 40 and 10 

• of Northwest Land at 87Ï; 8 of Landed Credit 
at 117.

: "6 I BEKRBOHM'S REPORT.
Lorooe, Junh81.—Floating oargoee—Wheat 

and corn nil. Cargoes on passage, wheat firm, 
turn dearer, Mark Lane—Wheat, de

mand fair and prices a shade higher, corn firm
er, flour steady. Spot good No. 8 club Cal. 
wheat, 88* 3d. was 28» Id; present and following 

h, 88»; was 28s. French country markets 
quiet. Liverpool—Spot Wheat firm,corn steady; 
American red winter. 6» 6d, Id dearer; India, is 
7d; corn 3s Od, both *d dearer.

:icontagious.

lnlurtous effect. It gives that rugged health

prescribe U. 31.00. 8U tor 88.00. Drugglata. 
Wells. Richabssoe AOo. -

la

Notice Is hereby given that a dlvldcn 
pur cent, on the capital stock of ti>; 
has neon dèdured for tbe current half, 
lhat the same V.IU be payable at the at 
Society, Hlcbniond-stvect, London, Oi 
and aller '
TDEg ISAY, the 2nd Bey ef Jnl
Th Ir inskf books will be closed 
17tht", lliè 30th lust., both deys iuclui 

Hoard; F. B. L

to deserve "My father at about the age of fifty, lost all 
the hair from the top of hie head. After one 
month's trial of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, the hai^ be
gan coming, and. In three months, be had a fine 
growth of hair of the natural color."4P. J. 
Cullen, Saratoga Springe. N.Y.

Commodious Brick feonse. Best 
part Jarvls-strcet. Conser

vatory, etc. Special 
tenu If sold at 

once.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSS0H,
'KSTATS A*B UTESTMSST ASSETS, ,

38 King-Street East.

mont H

DIAMOND DYES S&i35?*»^ 
LACTATED FMOThe celebrated El Padre brand of olg»r( has 

lost none of its original exoellenoa The tottaoeo 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
eeldeted, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
fine and delieate aroma and tbe beet value. 116

GRIFFITH, SAWLfr & CO., order m die 
Lond./ i, June 6,1889.pGQsaying concerning

(BaeeeMMSto A MeArtliar Griffith Jt Ue.).
1 Members of the Institute of
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBEBS,
(First building north of Moleon'e Bang), 

BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ’ 88

At,mMUBICAL AAO: BBVCATIOWAl.
rb

BRITISH AMERICAN UNION BANK OF CAR
For Europe.

Mr. A. F. Webeter.geueral steamship agent, 
reporte the following paseengers booked for 
Europe; Hon. Senator Melnnes, Mrs. Me- 
Intt« and two sons, Mr. J. B. Eager, Mrs. 
Eager, Master R. Eager, Mr. B. Lappin, Mre. 
Lappin, Mr. Gunn, Mies Gann, Mrs. Staeto, 
Rev. Joe. Alexander, Rev. J. Melnnee, Mr. 
Alex. Maokie, Ml» M. Taylor, Mr. B. Wil- 
son, J. MoNab, J. Calvert, Mrs. Wilson, 
Mils Ross, OoL Dowdel, Mrs. Dobrdel, J. 
Gray Gibson, Mrs. Gtbeon, P. F. Crooin. Mr. 
McKeown, D. Graham, Mrs. Graham, Master 
S. Graham, J. Snteliffo, sr.,_ J. Sutcliffe, | jr„ 
Mr. Time. Hudgins, G.Ô.. Mr. Jna Hoskin, 
Q.G.,. Jna Heilero, S. A. O. Green, Mrs. 
Munro, Mr. M. Lament, D. McLean, Wm. 
Lew, A. Thompson, James Woods, Mrs. 
Woods, Jsa. Woodgate, Jaa. Crawford, 
Crawford.

mviDBai d
Notibeis hereby given that a dlv 

three per cent, on tbo capital stock ut t 
tut Ion ims bubo declared for tho curr 
yehr, and t hat the same will be payabl 
bank aedtubrauchei on and after 

W E»I»AY, TBE **• DAY OF JI LT
Thb transfer hooks will be cloned I 

17th to the 30th June, both days inclus) 
Tho nnuualgenbral meeting of the si 

ers ut the bank will be held at the 
house, Quebec, nit Monday, the 15th da 
next. The cltelr will be taken at 11 

By order of tbe Board.
S. B. WEBB, Ç

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June 81,18.06 p.m.-Montreal, 883 

830, sales, 1 et 830X ; Ontario, 
md 188* : People's, 106 end 101;’

O.

I «8 •taand
140 and 136*; People's, 106 end 
Molsons, 176 and 161; Toron ta 288 
880; Merchants', 148 and 1441; Union 
and90; Commerce, 123* sad.1824; 1 
86 and 94). sales, 60, 50 and 60 at 
west Land,. 87 and 86* ; Richelieu,
City Passenger, 818 ahd 807; Gee Cc 
804* ; C.P.R., 664 and 66*.

/ ^ *
Arcade, Yonge-street, Toronto.

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
For School Teachers and others

Drygooda
The drygoods trade has been active during 

the week In every department, particularly to 
In staple cottons of Canadian manufacture, 
fancy goods, and in English and Canadian 
woolens. Business he» Been temporarily re
tarded somewhat by the wet weather, but still 
trade was good. Prices continue firm with 
slight advances .to be noted in several lines, 
English dfeee goods, Germait braids, and Eng
lish floe woolen goods have felt an advance. 
Payment» are fair.

>7 -,

June SL 2.40 p.m. — Montreal, I2383-4 and 2314; Ontario. 139* and iffi 1-2' Banane From JULY 2 to AUGUST 6. t5*3 * noon.

and'55*3*! ”61'* *nd 80434 : C.kR., 66

are oooeerned. But you eairnot get them k> For terms, address Quebec, May 82. 1889.aeeart them rights in their most substantial 
form ef all—making the country independent 
by rnaaos of Promotion. This latter is what 
the thorough-going “Britieber” dreads the 
most, yet here The Globe would give him all 
Me own way. The Globe would like to have 
it believed that it is for “Canada First"; but 

raoh it never can be as long as it la opposed 
te e National Policy for Canada

______ C. O’DE A, Secretary,

tt THE HOMECREDIT FONCIER
FRANCO - CANADIEN. I

$5,000,000
SITINGS & LOUin rammer 1» about YjWENINO SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 

ScBooî"MKJtgeta Pl<ea»t B*rk*r’* 8h°”hand
out; '

4 i'E 1
Cnpltal.

Office for Ontario—88 Welllegtoo-etreet East. 
Applications tot loan» oa 
are Invited.

A V (Limited). ■
‘20th Half-Yearly Divi]

■A Creaking Hi ■%
BBTATÉ BOTTCK8.

i productive real estate 
W. Rlffigg, Manager.

Firmness Is the chief feature in the leading 
departments of the grocery trade. Sugars are 
especially active. Both the London and New 
York market# are excited and this uneaelnew 
la reflected hen. A despatch was received by 
a sugar broker here yeeterdav to the effect that 
begm had advanced 8 pence more. This Is 
looked on as a rare indication that there 
will soon be another rise.
Is now quoted at He for under 16 ba 
Die for 14 barrel loi» and over. Yellows are 
quoted at 7*o to Sic. Molasses and syrups ere

........................................ ~>lnldnd
to 66a 

Teas ere

"Green Rio ft quoted at 
Java» 28 to 86a Canned 

firm at recent advance».

H0IIBÏ TO CREDITORS. E
la dry and turns hard, until oil if'applied, . 
after which it movef easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
apd Inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excrueiatlng pglna. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
by ttf action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the Joints to good 
working order. j

Yea, porery would soeur» ut
Notice io'hereby given that a Divide 

rate of Seven per cent, per

and that the same will be pa,____
of tho ootnpAny. Nô. 78 ChnrcO'itrRit, 
on and after Tuesday. I he 2nd day of Ji
-S»* 2 MK

ontry vaaf is the rube tan oe. Disputa» 1* tbe matt** m william lolchekd,

A meeting of creditors is hereby convened for 
WEDNESDAY, 88th JUNE, 8 p.ro„

Geo. W. Meter, Sherman K t

m

RICE LEWIS & SON, :
OWNSEND,

Assignee.
ve.TORONTO, ONT. 246 Granulated 

rrel lots and r of the Board*important com- drawing near to some great general change.
whieh will for a term of years do away with JAMES MAt SPECIAL COPPEE PAINT

FOR BOAT USE
HNOTICE TO CREDITORS.a Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In our 

city, many meet remarkable cure», a num
ber of whieh.baffled the efforts nf the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
individual» who have been cured bv taking 
thia medicine. In my own case It has cer»’ 
talnly worked wonder», relieving me of 7

Toron tq Jna* 14,18861very firm at laet week’» advadoa T 
le quoted at 43c and eyraps firm at Mo 
Choice new honey syrup brings 68a Tt 
steady. The new Japan» arriving 
fine. Coffees are firm. Green Rio Is
aar.
Payments are fair,_________________________
pRIEBTMAN fc OO. 71 YONGE-STREET 
r Broken and Commission Merohante- 
Loans and Iaveetmenta negotiated.

Grata and prevMooe bought and raid on CM. 
wgoaadjroreata. Boaÿd» et Trade and Newmeote wtth><raspons>lbbf%ouses In lM?York

At'E %
hm U> do with the wery tvbitance df govern-

THE BRITISH CANAwent, beeauae it touch» people right 
i where they Hva As an asaerter of 

Oanadab rights in thie direction. The Globe 
•annot be got to «ay "boa" Now, we ray 
that never eipoe Canada was a country has 
there been rack aa assertion of Canadian rights 
as when Sir John proclaimed a National Policy 
(or Canada well knowing that the Home 
Government and all other British Influée osa 
were opposed to it. It bee erooe been main
tained, too, and it is something substantial; 
more a great deal than all that The Globe’s 
talk about Canada’s rights end powers amounts 
ta Thie le in fact a remarkable oootraet be
tween substance and shadow all through.

The Globe makes a great blow about the 
independence of Canada; but is at the same 
time bitterly opposed to the very solidity and 
substance of tbe thing—whieh lies in a 

- \ National Policy of Protection. And the 
why is evident enough—because the 

latter would defeat what The Globe most 
meroial subjection of

TVTBB MATTY* nr W*. LtoVGMEID,OW 
A Ike City of Toronto, BuiltUr.
"Tak* notice that L Sherman B. Townsend, of 
the eity of Toronto, Public Accountant, have 
boon appointed Assignee of the Estais end Ef- 
frate of the Insolvent, under R. & 0.1887, Cap. 
124 . Creditors are requested toJBe their claims 
before me In the maSner provided by the said 
Act, on or before the first day of Augu»t,'A.D. 
1880. after which date I willprooeedtodletri-
StLXtBUastSJ^saf

SHERMANE. TOWNSEND.
Assignee In Trust.

IN 1 GAL. TINS. Lena t Investment Com] 
(LIM1-TBD). 

DIVIDEND NO. «83BICE LEWIS & SON talnly worked wonder», relieving

Rheumatierh,
after being troubled with ltfot yearn. In 
this, and all other diseases arising from 
Impure blood, there is no remedy 
which I am acquainted, that aflo,. 
relief as Ayer’» Sarsaperllta. — 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s Sarsaparlfls cored me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing elte

:-V
*

HARDWAKB,
Iron and Steel Merchants, 
________ TORONTO,

.1
f Is hereby given that etdhrldei1, ra

REMOVAL
MURDOCH 

WILSON
Bol Estate Apils,

<ly with

K 'Je will be payable on Ind J III be oloeed fronand

oommodltios dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of aU ohangw likely to affect 
values at stock, grain or other taveetmenta

LOROOE STOCKS ARD BORDS,
Lon DOE. June 81, 18.80 p.m. — Console. 

88 1-16 money and account; U.S. «’», 1314; 
U.6.4*’», 106); Erie. 884; O.P.R., 67|; N.Y.C.,

mutt be unusually 
large. But will that suffice to make milk 
cheep f We eoaroely expect it; but then, you 
never knew what may happen.

kI
Jupe «, une.and Rheumatism, when nothing elte GEO. W. MEYER, 

would. It has eradicated every trace of . > Sol
disease from 
Manager Ho

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The dlseaee 
a filleted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies I could And» until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Va.

;
nae eraaicateu every trace of . > ouildtor.

000,00leather.
The leather trade hae been fairly active thie 

week and eigne of Improvement are being 
shown. The demand 1» better and steady and 
stocks are being reduced. Though there I» no 
change In Quotation» price» are firmer. Prices: 
For Urge lot» of solo. No. 8,16c; Na * 18* 
Ifo-.L & ; No. l, selected, 84c. Blsok leather, 
18c to 86a and upper leather,,88c to 10a 

Bides, entes end Wool.
There Is a better feeling In hides. The re

ceipts daring the past fortnight have fallen off 
and the demand hae Improved, and though 
stocks are still heavy they are getting 
Price* are .firm .but unchanged. Car lot 
No. 1 are reported sold at 6fe. Sheepskins 
are nearly out of the market. Lambskins and 
shearlings are plentiful. Prices, 25c to 30c for 
lamb skins and 20e to 86c for shearlings. Calf
skins show no "Improvement. Veal skins 
•re quoted at to to da and - lights 
from 20c to 26a Tallow Is bought by 
dealers at 6o nnd sold at 6*o. New clip wool is 
coming In gradually. Prices for fleece wool 
range from 18c to 19o, with good lots at 80a The 
market shows no algo at Improvement, Polled 
wools are 1» steady demand and stock» are get
ting Mjthter^ Supers are quoted at 23fo ana ex-

Live I leek.
The receipts at the western cattle yards this 

morning were light, only 60 loads being deliver- 
od. The ton* of the market wee firm, particu
larly with cattle. There was a good demand 
for nearly alt the stock offbred. There was an 
advance in butchers' cattle of from $1 to $8 a 
bead. Trade waa better thae|ln the early part 
; tithe weekend all offerings, whioh were not 
heavy, were taken up. The quality of the 
offering» wa» not very good, but both 
gwA and Inferior were taken readily. 
Export cattle show a shade of Improvement, 
There were not many offered today and the 
quality of the offerings was not particularly 
good, but all were tn demand. Local exporters 
having engaged veewl space ahead they were 
obliged to buy stock to make op the loads. 
Shnep were In moderate demand. There was 
fair eaouiry for export sheep and two double- 
decked lots sold at $4.50 per head. Butchers’ 
•beep were nop plentiful, end there wae a 
pretty good etfijulry for their. Oel

Those Interested in electric lighting, 
whether municipalities or individuals, ought 
to read an extract published In to-day's paper 
from one of the papers published in Oakland, 
Maine. The Heisler system of lighting there 
referred to has been adopted by several towns 
in Ontario and hae given roeh satisfaction 
that others are making arrangements to enjoy 
similar advantage»._________

Accountant and Auditor.
Books Posted, Opened or Exam

ined.
Balance Sheets prepared. 
Books kept for firms wheret con

stant attendance Is not reQoired,

O.

forthST. LEGER SWEEP ;

20,000.00.

SKSSS’ieiww......... ..........

4000 TICKETS $5 EACH
805 entries fin duplicate 410 horse»). 
Drawing Sept. 9. Race Sop
Result of Drawing sent to all subscri!
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes.

MatrimeHD°M0'6MASLjam^*toMon

• ^ * *4S 1Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,wan»» to tee- ■ the 
tide country to tbe United Slates. 4 m

846
The benefits of vacation season may be great

ly enhanced, if, at the same time, the blood 1» 
being cleansed and vitalised by the nee of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A good appetite, fresh 
vigor and buoyant spirits attend the nee of th*

Office 01 Adelaide-street east,A Bad Habit.
I tie reported that several members of Par

liament have interviewed the Premier with 
the purpose of Urging th* appointment oliMr. 
Cbapleau to tbe vacant portfolio of Railways 
and Canals. If th* be true it fa a grievous 
instance of bad taste, and an unwelcome

le». 
• of DOMINION DAY_ ronaioR exchange.

Local rat» reported by John Stark tc Cat tone Un*
BS T WEEN BANKS,

Buytr*. Sêlltr». oounurwonderful medldna
j^jwk»i^*y» ~ S tills | tofdts * tc «real. Have lemovedho tlwlr new offioee, ,CELEBRATION. ABTÜIask Tens enocen roe

JAMES WILSON’S
electric bread

In the Civil Assizes yesterday before Judge 
MacMahon the ease of George Bioklo against 
the British America Ineurance Oa, tore, 
cover $1000, which vet commenced on Thurs
day, wae concluded, the jury returning a ver
dict In favor of the defendant 

The ease of Biehard Clark against Mre. 
Annie Stevenson was one to recover damage» 
for alleged malicious prosecution. It was com
menced yesterday end will be continued to
day. It arises out of a dispute between neigh
bor» In tbe vicinity of Uxbridge lest Septem
ber. Clark said he saw Mre. Stevenson stab 
bis son with a pitchfork. Mre. Stevenson ad
mitted the charge and was fined. She then 
accused Clark ofperjury, out the Grand Jury 
found no bill. Hence the action.

The het for today is: Whitney v Stark, 
Cook burn v British America Assurance 
Co., Davies v Allan, Orownhill Oa v Collins, 
Losses y Terry. _________________

If Yon Can Find the Cense the 
Cure is Easy.

No. 36 Victoria-stràtcommentary on the standard of decency and Aatxsvox • xaeuEe ix new tosxT
Actual.good manners supposed to be attained by our 

representative men. A le» amiable, or shall 
wa say a lem tactful! man than

t.M I 4.87 to 4X7* I 4.88* 10 «.as M LIFE AN D ACCIDENT II 
ANCE COMPANIES 

Have received over 
THREE MILLION MOI

of new buslnees thie year. 
Prompt payment of alVjnwt claims, 

issued on all approved plane.
FBBS1DENT : SIR JOHN A. MACD

VICE-PBMIDEVTE ;
Geo. Gooderham. President Bank of 
Wm. BELt-Vice-Prea Traders' Banket 

facturer.

Su of. of Accident Agaeeies.
Agents wanted In nnreproeentod dis

l.eseteie seemeee »#»»

ûr Aniiend r»té’lio'o.
Lately occupied bv Mr. Edward Gegg, 4 doors 

South of RtohmontLstreeb

TELEPHONE
JAMES BAXTER,Sir John Macdonald would show such 613

intruders tbe door. In England, whenoe we 
borrow much of our e tiquai of responsible 
government, sueli a course would be impos
sible. And Indeed is fa a most unseemly out
rage. The Prime Minister in hie selection of 
colleague» moat be governed no doubt by many 
considération». He cannot—according to pro- 

t custom—oboose the men beet qualified by 
education, training and capacity, or they 
might all
one religion» denomination. Such a Prime 
Minister, though actuated by the purest 
patriotism, would not hold bis office a 
year- He baa to see that all denominations 
and all sections arevepreeented in hie Cabi
nets, and, more’s the pity, the result fa a 
patchwork of mediocre utility. But in tbe 
midst of it stand» the King—the Premier— 
aa overshadowing and controlling genius 
moving hie pawns with what success he oanj 
and finding them too often utterly inadequate 
to the discharge of the duties devolving on 
them. Their shortcoming» he must make 
good, their errors he most gloss over. Thia 
man has been brought In became 
he fa a Methodist, this became he 
fa a Nova1 Scotian ; and even then 
he had to put nn with the second-best man 
perhaps; because his wae the safest constitu
ency. Great therefore are bis difficulties, 
and many and complex tbe considerations 
that eventually lead to a choice.

Is then this additional burden to be oast on 
him, that be is to listen to the advocacy of 
men, standing with tbe pistol in hand, and 
threatening desertion if they do not get all 
they want 7 There has been too mooh of this 
tort of thing going on, and the oonstitueneiee are 
lost eight of in the greedy clamor of their repre
sentatives. In most oases each demands have 
neither patriotism nor mere kindliness toward 
the object aa their dictating motiva The 
member is generally grinding an axe of bis 
own, and clutching at the gains whioh hie 
friend the Minister fa likely to poor into bit 
fafx The Portfolio of Railway» carries with 
fa vest responsibility. Absolute honesty and 
eotaa practical experience are desirable, and 
the Premier ought to be tree to teleotthe 
man who is best gifted in shew respects.

xa ms.AND
RENT OF REFRESHMENT BOOTHS. Wmf )■- 'ltt ST. JAMES-STEKET, XMTUiK

buy* notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
ceipts at low rates to turn corners. WHOLE MEALBROWN BREAD

Bakery and Stores
4»T nnd 499 Yongé-street,

8TRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE.1CE CREAM,

TORONTOHORSE EXCHANGEThe privilege of selling refresh- 
in the booths at the Kxlti-ntonw

bitlon Grounds on Dominion Day 
will be disposed of by Public 
Auction on the snid grounds.; In 
the neighborhood of the Grand 
Stand, on Wetlnesday. the ’ZHt 
hist., at 3.30 |Lin. No spirituous 
liquors will be allowed to be sold. 

B. KING DODDS, 
Chairman Rcc’h Com.

THB MONEY MARKET. . . ?
The local money market to easy, showing no 

new feature Bates for loans are ae follows:
.Call Money....... .................. 4 to 41 percent
On Commercial Paper.... tt to6 “ “
On Real Estate...................  6 to
On Stocke.............................4 to
On Bonds............................. 8 to 4 “
Call money In New York to quoted at 2 and 84 

per cent. The Bank of England rate re- 
malm at 8* per cent.

108 ducSess-stkeet.
Two Carloads fresh, sonnd young 

Horses, Just received,
Censlsling of Heavy Draft, Exprès* and Road

sters. Come and see for yourselves, (to trouble 
Bell at lowest living profit.

K. HAND,

y *â

from one province and be at m64 " “a « ii :V'

ELECTRIC LIGHTING,
Electric Gas Lighting, Electrical 
Apparatus and Supplies, Contrac
tors for Electrical Work.

HENRY 8. THORNBERRY A C0-,
39 King-street west—Room 2.

to show clock.

Manager, m •THE——

WONDERFUL GAS.
Tie CRYSTAL CARBON LIGHT J
constitutes a'sclentltto method of predating a 
dazzling white nnd porfeclly steady light from 
ordinary lllumliiatluggas. Under actual test 
Crystal Carbon enriches ordinary gas oveé 400 
percent. The future light for stores, churfches 
and private homes. To users the gee fixtures 
pay for themselves and permanently saves them 
over 50per cent. In their gas bills. ™
L KEITH fcFlfzSIMONS, „ \

lOOKliig-streut west, Toronto,
Sole aarnntw for Ca^mani.

MONEY TO LOAN Trusts Corporal613
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty Jhe^uppfy ofcai v^oontinues over Ur g
demand, which has been light, was even

JOHN STARK & CO ««SSsS;
ban that of to-day. Prices; export cattle, 41-2 

to 6c, with picked Iota bringing 6 and a fraction; 
butchere’cattle, picked lots 4 12c. good 4c. 
medium 3 12 to 8 34a poor 2 3-4 to 314c; 

eep, $4 to $5 a head; Umhe, $3.76 to $4.26 A 
h08'' **10

Our work speaks for itself, we do not ask 
the public to accept mere assertions, but in 
fulfflment of a promise made last March, to 
publish 600 testimoniale of parties who had 
bean successfully treated for Catarrh, Dys
pepsia or their conséquence», we add one 
more to those already published. Weproduce 
facts backed up by the signatures of good 
responsible citizens who have been cured; 
many of whom bad been given up ae incur
able by the medical curealla of this and 
other titlee. We make Catarrh, Dyspepsia 
and Chronic Diseases our specialty, have 
made it a lifelong study, take no other 
cases, and should and do know toore 
about them than physicians who pre
tend to do everything, from pull
ing a tooth up. Mr. Alex.
Gill of Na 0 Eden Place, who 
suited us three years ago, he suffered from 
dyspepsia with aU its bad symptoms, the 
result of enlargement of the liver, and 
catarrh, had pain in the left Inna, 
ache, dizziness, pain in the back, lege 
and artria, was tired and done out on the 
least exertion, bad no appetite, was gradu
ally losing weight, had no ambition, and 
bad almost concluded there was no hope, 
when he consulted us, but after a few 
weeks’ treatment on our plan was a well 
man and to-day to the picture of health.
He was surprised, his friends were surprised,tinirti 1ïhibS1l,“L™ «Mt-Toron...
îLïïÆgtfLgrSÆ ÜŒ srSî'jsïK
consult some honest physician who makes a Are unchanged. Quotations : Beet sir-

_ .__. . .. . __ specialty of theft diseases, and aims to re-. }°in* }5 to 16c ; round steak, lie to ISo. Mut-
remarked upon a* bothwarm and wet. New eauae Instead of intrusting their SiuwtîS: «’lm1ra*lP75- 'ifit viti'
York, however, fa agood deal to the eouthof Uvee t»a man who direct» his traitaient îu’irio'^toïto. &keb5ra
this, and here a different kind of weather to the symptoms. Our address fa 198 King- HoBu tier, pound rolls, 16c to IOo; lat?CTolls,f3o 
prevail». In these more northern Utitndee it. w, (old Na 170.) Office hoars ; 9 tofsrlor. Uo to 18a Lerd. tuba 12o
«• bare the wtt, plenty of tt, but the notai am. to 8 p.m. , Sunday. 2 to A &£fr2hta2i. îto to’u^OhtakSS'Æ to«i

OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL, • 
SUB8CBIBB», • • SfiO“CLEOPATRA.” • SleOO

HAGGARD'S greatest Book. Ready ehortlr 
Prloe 60c. Coploqely Illustrated.

rveiTH ones..

1 01cm and Vaults 23 Toronto8$ Tereato-streeL
CHARLES BROWN & CO.

President,
Vise-Preside» ts,

Manager, ' • A. E. Plummer.
Th* company Is now prepared to re 

deposit for rafo keeping nnd storage oi 
able terms bonds, mortgages and sect 
all kind». Plata, Jewtiry and others 
taken cere of.

Arrangements can be made for the o 
of Coupons, Interest, or Dividend!, one 

Witt) the company, 
t boxes of various «Iss» to rent 

cn chnrso of for any length of time t 
ts collected, etc.

Crain and Produce. .
The receipt» of grain today were email and 

prices steady in hioet Cases. Wheel Is 
nominally unchanged at 97c for tall, 97o to 
60 for red winter, 97c to 881-2 tor spring, and 
80 for goose. Barter firm, 266 bushels wiling 

at 50c to 63c.. One load of pea» sold at 58o, and 
100 bushels of oats at 32o. Hay quiet 
and steady, ten loads selling at $12 to 
$15 a ton. Straw dull and nominal at 
$10 to $10.50 a ton for bundled and $6 for 
ooee. Dressed hog», $7. Beef, $4 to $6 tor 

forequarters and $8 to $10 for hindquarters, 
button, *7 to $8. Lamb, 37 to $9. Veal.

Have the beat assortment of 6 TORONTOSTHEET.ah

FINE CARRIAGES »CARVING TOOLS.7* Herses.
Out of 46 horses offered for sale at Grand’s 

today 36 were raid. Drivers ranged in price

ptojiM finsLm,Ji55[
horses sold down about $60.

B«»i»ess Embamufimenie.
These business embarrassments are reported 

to-day : Edward Walker, boot and shoe dealer,
ffi^b^e^-rfig^rm^rom^f^'

gw^^-g^œreVÏ'&te
assigned In trust ; A. J. Cummings, hotel keen
er, Moose Creek, assigned In trust; David 
Eugler, tailor, Niagara Falls, offering to com- 
iromie» ; Jaa Robertson, lumber dealer. Wind

ham Centre, assigned.

2:6IN CANADA

Family Carriages.#»* Tops nnd 
Open. Half Top Victorias, Ladles’ 
Pnaetons. with Fenders and/ 
Lamps, Doctors' I’haelens, Easi
ness Phaetons, Derby and Glad
stone Wagons to carry four 
persona

CAM'S— Road Carts, Lad os' 
Carla, Pony Carts, two and Umr^ 
passengers, Knnabont Wagons, 
one seat) do, two seals, American 
Democrat Wagon*

Intending buyers 
stock, as we can show you more different styles 
than any other house In Canada. If th* eopod» 
a trifle etrongcall and we will produce thelerl- 
dencr. Our Top Buggy at $85 *. great value ; 
our Open Buggy at $66 * worth looking oyer : 
our American Democrat two eeate, at $86 will 
stand Inspection. We guarantee all our work.

CHARLES RROWN & C0„
6 Atlelaltle-street East, | 

_______TORONTO, ONT.

JUST ARRIVED.
J.B.ADDI8&S0NS.

AIKEMIEAI) ft CROMRIE,

Yonge-street». a

Vicars
vw tt

Ti$
& SMILY Is hereby given that all communications In

orable K. Dewdney „» Superintendent G«neral 
of Indian Affalia, nnd r.ot as Mlnfater of the 
Interior, or to the undersigned. All officer» of
letiere toltb»eûndénSgneda^<*re,S l^elr °®cls*

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy Supcrintcndmt OcnerAt 

of Indian Affairs 
Deportment of Indian A flair»,

Ottawa, lltb May. 1888.

TRUSTFUNDS *eal Estate, Loan and laearaaee Agent» 
Office—1# Kiag-st. was», Toronto.

Estate» managed, deb*, renl 
ollected. Money loaned at loWe

con-
:■ to .o:

te and arrears 
est rates. 846 GEHEHALTRU8T8To. loan on Mortgage Seenr- 

ity, at lowest rales. No commis
sions charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

head-

COX & SON,
83 YONGB-STKBÉT.

97 and «9 Wellington-st, ^

CAFITAIe
should call sod see our

ei

Thomson, Henderson 4 Bell, 246
VantabU INe-

ooverr and Dyepentto Cure. It »lb well, and 
find in every instance It has proved eal*fac- 

tory. I have reaeon to believe it the beet pre
paration of the kind In the market," It cures 
Dyepepela. BlUouaneee and Torpidity of the 
Liver, Constipation and all diseases arising 
from impure blood, Female Complaints, eta

68Pastry Cooks and CGnfeetioners.
»Com a»

tbb iMYEaeAL M*Nvr*«rritaiN« vo„
Reversible St^OTr'Sfa,Spring Bed» 
Combined Truck end, Step LadderïïïS wtt 

,0r UWn" 8"d“'

26*9
ifiltfflMt of Couru, at] 

ladividuala. In the inv)

Trust,

) of moneyA remedy that !• of such bnneflt In case* of

,nr“,d
Do not delay la getting relief for the little 

folk» Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator * 
*P|»»»ant »nd euro cure. If you lore your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy to 
so near at hand I

Ceol and Wet.
Down about New York the season fa being

Office and Wareroome—
41 Par va-»t reel emu, Tnr—te.

I

The Home Barings t Loan CiLocomotives For Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR, el Loadan, Bag.

147 York ville Aveao* aad 18 Arcade, Yeege • 
Portrait Busts. Medallions, *, 

Statuettes, Eta, * ,..y

Old Car Wheels, whole or broken. 
Rails for Tramways.

JOHN J. GiRTSIIORE,
48 Front-street West, Toronto.

OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST.. To

Ssmass
Î

Two second-hand engine» suitable for 
etruotlen purposes. Steel and Iren relia AU 

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
49Front* reel west, Toronto.
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